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The aim of this rigorous work was to specify content of flavonoids and to learn 

antioxidant activity of methanolic extractions of drugs, which are used as diuretics. The drugs, 

which were tested: Epilobii herba, Equiseti herba, Ononidis radix and the tea mixture 

Nephrosal. 

In order to test antioxidant activity it was used free radical 2, 2-difenyl-1-pikrylhydrazyl 

(DPPH). To compare the antioxidant activity, it was calculated value IC50, which clarificates 

the amount of extract, which is required for retrenchment of 50 % free radical DPPH. The 

lowest antioxidant activity was registrated in methanolic extracts of drug Ononidis radix from 

Ononis spinosa IC50=29,1049 mg/ml and in extracts of drug Ononidis radix from Ononis 

arvensis IC50=13,7670 mg/ml. Comparable antioxidant activities had methanolic extract of 

Equiseti herba IC50=3,5856 mg/ml and the tea mixture Nephrosal IC50=2,2856 mg/ml. The 

drug Epilobii herba has the highest values of antioxidant activity, IC50=0,3191 mg/ml. 

Next purpose of this work was to determine the content of flavonoids in these drugs. 

The lowest content was registrated in the extract of Ononidis radix (0,1657%). The highest 

content was registrated in the extract of Equiseti herba (0,8147%) and in the tea mixture 

Nephrosal (0,9308%). Epilobii herba had value of flavonoids 0,4827%. 

If we compare content of flavonoids and antioxidant activity, we can say, that Equiseti 

herba and in the tea mixture Nephrosal has similar value of flavonoids and also analogous 

antioxidant activity. If we compare content of flavonoids in Ononidis radix with antioxidant 

activity, we can notice, that value of flavonoidů is low and antioxidant activity is low too. 

Epilobii herba contains half amount of flavonoids than for example Equiseti herba, but 

antioxidant activity was in Epilobii herba ten-time higher than in Equiseti herba. 

The higher antioxidant activity of Epilobii herba suggests, that into the extract pass 

other substances, except flavonoids, which are accountable for antioxidant activity. 



 


